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el boliviano
The Bolivian-is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M .  F.  Wolf on March 19, 1911-

el bononia
The Bononia-this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  H.  Charlois on March 11, 1893-

el boyero
The Boyero-constellation located in the cosmic areaHemisferio Norte or Boreal-

el caballete del pintor
The Painter's Cavalry-constellation located in the cosmic areaCircumpolar Sur-

el caballito
El Caballito-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

el camaleón
The Chameleon-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Sur-

el can mayor
The Can Mayor-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el can menor
The Can Menor- is said of a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

el cangrejo
The Crab - it is said of a constellation located in the zodiacal cosmic zone-

el carnero
The Ram-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic ZoneZodiacal- 

el cazador
The Hunter-Constellation located in the Equatorial Cosmic Zone

el cazador-
The Hunter- it is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEcuatorial-the wordOriónen one of its meanings, is
used in Astronomy-

el centauro
The Centaur- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Southern Hemisphere-



el centauro centaurus
Centaurus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el centauro o centaurus
The Centaur or Centaurus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic southern or southern hemisphere-

el centauro, centaurus
The Centaurus, Centaurus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el centauro-
The Centaur is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el centauro-centaurus
The Centaur - Centaurus - refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Southern Hemisphere-

el cincel
The Chisel- is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or AustralHemisferary-

el cisne
The Swan- is a constellation located in the cosmic zone of the North Hemisphere or Boreal-

el cisne-
The Swan-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneNorth Or Boreal Hemisphere-

el cochero
The Coachman-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneNorth or Boreal Hemisphere-

el cochero aúriga
The Aúriga-Carnus is a constellation located in the cosmic zone Northern Hemisphere or Boreal-

el cochero o aúriga
The Cochero or Aúriga-it is a constellation located in the cosmic areaHemisferio Norte or Boreal-

el cochero-aúriga
The Cochero - Aúriga-it is a constellation located in the cosmic area Northern Hemisphere or Boreal-

el compás
The Compass is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Sur-

el cuervo
The Raven-constellation located in the cosmic area of the Southern Hemisphere or Austral-



el cuervo-
The Raven-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Southern Hemisphere-

el delfín
The Dolphin-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

el draco
Draco-refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zone Circumpolar Norte-

el dragón
The Dragon-it is a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Norte-

el dragón-
The Dragon-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar North-

el erídano
The Eridanus-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el escorpión
The Scorpion- is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic Zodiacal zone-       

el escudo
The Shield-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

el escultor
The Sculptor-it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneSouthern or Southern Hemisphere-

el horno
El Horno- is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el indio
The Indian-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar South-

el león
The Lion-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic ZoneZodiacal-

el león menor
The Lesser Lion is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneNorth or Boreal Hemisphere-

el lince
The Lynx is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar North-



el lobo
The Wolf-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Southern Hemisphere-

el microscopio
The Microscope- is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el mismo que viste y calza
popular phrase that refers to a specific and concrete subject-in person-

el monstruo marino
The Sea Monster- is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

el montuno
The Montuno-refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Eridanus-

el nemausa
Nemausa-is an asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  j.  Q.  Laurent on January 22, 1858-

el octante
The Octante-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Sur-

el ofiuco
The Ophiuchus-is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

el pastor sumo o universal
Sumo or universal - pastor.  It's a religious phrase that refers to '' the Pope of the Church Catholic ''-

el pavo
The Pavo-se says of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Sur-

el pez austral
The Austral Fish- is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

el pez dorado
The Goldfish-is said to be from a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Sur-

el pez volador
The Flying Fish-is said of a constellation located in cosmic zone Circumpolar South-

el pintor
Abundantia- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer J.  Palisael November 1, 1875-



el reloj
The Clock- is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar South-

el retículo
The Reticulum-is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar South-

el rey cefeo
King Cepheus-is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneCircumpolar North-the word

el río
The Rio- is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zone of the southern or southern hemisphere-

el serpentario
The Serpentarium-it is said of a constellation located in cosmic equatorial zone-

el sextante
The Sextant is said of a constellation located in the equatorial cosmic zone.

el tabora
Tabora-is an asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  h.  Kaiser on October 18, 1911-

el taller del escultor
The Sculptor's Workshop-it is said of a constellation located in the southern or southern hemisphere cosmic zone-

el telescopio
The telescope is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar South.

el toro-
The Bull- is said to be a constellation located in the cosmic zoneZodiacal-

el triángulo
The Triangle - it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneNorthern or Boreal Hemisphere-

el triángulo austral
The Southern Triangle - it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneSouthern or Southern Hemisphere-

el tucán
The Toucan- is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar South-

el ulula
The Ulula-is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Helffrich on May 18, 1911-



el unicornio
The Unicorn is said of a constellation located in the cosmic equatorial zone.

el wisibada
Wisibada is an asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  h.  Kaiser on August 26, 1911-

elaísos
belonging to a variety or species American depalmera and Guinea - linseed fruit-

elaterios
belonging to a variety or species wild decohombro-

eleborastros
belonging to a variety or foul-smelling deeleboro species-

electorales
relating or belonging to laselecciones

electrofobia-
electrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to electricity, that is, the tendency to
take excessive worries for not having accidents with the electric current-. 

electrofobias
electrophobias- belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to electricity, that is, the
tendency to take excessive worries for not having electric current accidents. -

elegíacos
relating or belonging to laelegia

elektra
Elektra- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel on February 17, 1873-

elemis
·pertenecientes to the solid, yellowish, aromatic gum fennel-scented and is used in the pharmaceutical industry -

elenterofobia
elenterophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to adversity-

eleusinas
relating or belonging to laa parties that were held in Eleusis, Holy Land of the Greeks.

eleuterofobia



eleutherophobia- refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to freedom-

eleuterofobias
eleutherophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to adversity-

eleuterofobias-
eleutherophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to freedom-

elidir
refers to thwart, weaken, impair a thing.

elidir
It is delete the final vowel of a Word when the next word also starts with a vowel, in grammar.-

eliminado
removed - refers to the participle of delete-

elisabetano
name gives this to the period in that ruled any of the sovereign who carried the name of Isabel, in Spain or in England,
his supporters and movements developed in these periods, history or art.

elisabetha
Elisabetha- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on January 7, 1896-

elisabetiano
or elisabetano, name this is given to the period in which ruled any of the sovereign which carried the name of Isabel in
Spain or England, supporters and developed in these periods, history or art movements.

elisión
Action and effect of foiling, damaging or weakening one thing.

elisión
It is suppression, in certain cases, the vowel that ends a Word when the following vowel.-

elitismo
It is the attitude which defends the existence of social differences in favor of benefit most classes or elites.

elitrorrea
mucous flow of the vagina, in medicine.

elícito
It is said that is completely voluntary, in philosophy.



elísios
relating or pertaining the gentiles aleden

ella-
Ella- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf; F .  K .  To.  Schwassmannel September 11, 1898-

ellesmere
Ellesmere - refers to the island located in the Northwest Territories, Canada-

ellil
God delaire-

elodea
It is a plant of American origin, long stems, few branched freshwater and planted frequently in aquariums.

elogio de la locura
refers to a work in latin of Erasmo de Rotterdam, written in the year 1511.

elpis
Elpis-asteroid discovered byJ.  Chacornacel12 september 1860-

elsa-
Elsa- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisael February 7, 1878-

elsanta
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, Strawberry -

eltanin
Eltanin- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Draco-

elurofobia-
elurophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to cats-

elurofobias
elurophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to cats-

elvira
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, Strawberry -

embia
embia-refers to a genus of orthoptera insects, which are distinguished by having antennae and 17 artejos; are prominent
head and greyish-brown



embias
embias-belonging to a genus of orthoptera insects, which are distinguished by having antennae and 17 artejos; are
prominent head and greyish-brown

embraguetarse
referred to in acenirse highly on luck killing as del toro, very humbled, passing to the emptying of the right-handed very
close to your fly.

embrocar
refers to accommodate the bull to the lidiador between the poles.

embrocarán
smudging-refers to the expression : they will empty one vessel into another, turning it upside down

embrocaremos
we'll sing-refer to the expression: we'll empty one vessel into another, turning it upside down.

embrocas
the expression : empty one vessel in another, turning it upside down

embrochale
means = hold the beams that cannot be charged in the wall with a piece of wood or crossed header -

embroco
ember-refers to the expression : empty one vessel in another, turning it upside down-

emergentes
It is said of those who salende a half after having gone through

emetofobia
emetophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to vomiting-

emetofobias
emetophobias- belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals to vomiting-

emigrar
Migrate: Change of place or territory of certain animals. Contrary to immigrate.

emilianos
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: La Emilia -

emita-



Emita- This is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  Carnera on February 12, 1902-

emiw
Emiw- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Tucana-

emídidos
It tells of a family of turtles reptiles that belongs to the tortoise-

empetros
belonging to a variety or species marine dehinojo-

empitonar
It refers to the action of the bull to catch the bulk with the tip of the Horn or Python.

empíricos
relating or belonging to the experience

emplástico
in medicine, it means suppurative, disolutivo-

empodrecer
Empodrecer-refers to the expression: to make an organic substance enter into decay, rot-

emunciones
emuntions-belonging to the expression : action and effect of excreting , excretion-

emunción
emunción-refers to the expression : action and effect of excreta, excretion-

en asocio de
popular phrase corresponding to ''  '' in partnership with...  ''  ''

en-ki
God delabismo-source of human wisdom, in the mythology of ancient Mesopotamia. -

enanorados
enomorados = to tienenamor.

enastados
enastados = it is said of those who have or poseenastas or horns



encaste
encastees a term used in bullfighting - concerns arefrescar bravo cattle.

encausto
encaustics or encauste-belonging to the action: adurir, cause excessive heat -

encierro
refers alacto to bulls locked in toril.

endeblez
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deendeble

endeudados
indebted = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseendeudas -

endibia
name given to a variety or species (-) chicory

endibias
belonging to a variety or species native to india - deescarola

endócrinos
relating or pertaining to internal lasecrecion

endrinas
.  belonging to the name of the wild plum frutodel-

endrino
name given to a variety or species (-) bastard acacia

endrinos
belonging to a variety or species wild deciruelo of fruit small, bluish black, acrid taste-

endurad
Stabilize with lime a fast cement mixture taking advantage of the good weather. 

enduras
You stabilize with lime a fast cement mixture taking advantage of the good weather. 

endure
Stabilize with lime a fast cement mixture taking advantage of the good weather. 



enduro
I stabilize with lime a fast cement mixture taking advantage of the good weather. 

enebrinas
.  belonging to the name of the Juniper frutodel-

enebro
elenebrono offers.  belonging to the Bureau name a genus of plants of 50 species of shrubs or evergreen trees -

enebros
.  belonging to the generic name of plants with 50 species of trees or shrubs, perennial leaf; it is a dioecious plant, by
which the plants are separated into male and female members.  The flowers appear in spring, and the female bear fruit
in autumn

enetofobia
enetophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to pointed objects-

enetofobias
enetophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to pointed objects-

enéadas
Enéadas-refers to the name given to a collection of 54 books written by Plotino, Greco-Roman philosopher of antiquity-

enfermedad de lyme
It is an infectious bacterial disease transmitted to humans by ticks of deer.

enfermizo
sick says of that person that you have little health or become ill repeatedly.

enfermizos
It is said of those who frequently - estanenfermos

enhilarse
referred to in acolocarse in front of the bull in a straight line with the of its backbone.

enif-
Enif- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Pegasus-

enjagüe
enjag-adjudication made to those interested in a ship, in satisfaction of the respective appropriations submitted

enjagües



cages-belonging to the award made to those interested in a ship, in satisfaction of the respective appropriations
submitted in-

enjuagues
rinses-belonging to the action: '' rinse and clean with water the sudsy ''-

enki-ea
God of lasaguasen mitologiasumer-acadia

enlil
enlildivinidaden mitologiasumer-babilonicadios delaire-

enmaromar
is refiereatar or secure with maroma; used more commonly speaking of the bulls that stand out for their bravery.

ennavajar
ennavajar-1 ) - in a dispute, hurting an individual with a knife- 2) - provoke, confront someone with another or others -

enneciar
inneciar-refers to becoming foolish an individual-

ennegrecer
blacken-refers to muddying, obscuring something-

ennegrecimiento
blackening-refers to the act of putting or going black something

ennegrecimientos
blackenings-belonging to the act of putting or going black

ennoblecedor
ennobler-refers to any act or action that ennobles

ennoblecer
ennoble-adorn, illustrate, give splendor-

ennoblecimiento
semantic ennoblement-resource by which the meaning of a simple word rises and dignifies

ennoblecimientos
ennoblements-belonging to the semantic resource by which the meaning of a simple word rises and dignifies



ennoviarse
ennovising-refers to the expression "start dating someone else as boyfriends"-

enoclofobia
enoclophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to crowds-

enoclofobias
enochophobias--belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to crowds-

enoema
enoema-refers to an idea without reality, fantastic-

enoemas
enoemas-belonging to the idea without reality, fantastic-

enosiofobia
enosiophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to commit a capital sin; to be
criticized-

enosiofobias
enosiophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to commit a capital sin; to be
criticized-

enreda
corresponds to the expression ''  '' turns on with network ''  ''. -

enrika
Henrika- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on April 28, 1916-

ensera
corresponds to the expression ''  '' insert writing in a Word, a note, text, etc.   ''  ''. -

entablerarse
refers in bullfighting, aquerenciar them to the Rodeo ring tables, and do not want to abandon them.

entados
refers to ''  '' parts opartes of the shield that are interlocked in others with incoming or outgoing.   ''  ''

entéricos
relating or belonging to losintestinos

entibos



entibos-belonging to the expression: massif of factory that serves to support a dome, architecture -

entomofobia
entomophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to insects in general. -

entomofobias
entomophobias- belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to insects in general. -

entorno
refers to surroundings of the man, natural and created by the, who constitute immediate, near and distant habitat and is
an integral part of its existence.

entrar
refers to words = rush, dash, the bull;   " enter " or no " enter ".

entrerrianos
the Argentina Republic, says of the naturalesde province deentre rivers

envidiosos
It is said of those who have or feel sadness or regret for the good of others -

enviones
Word that refers to ''  '' pushing, motions ''  ''. -

envite
refers to = cite the bull, with deception, to clean body.

enzo-
Enzo-is a herbaceous plant species of the family Capriofoliaceae, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast
Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite leaves of dark green color and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is
used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

eolios
relating or pertaining alDios Eolo

eos
laaurora or dawn goddess sister of Helios and Selene-

eosofobia
eosophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, at dawn; aversion to daylight-



eosofobias
eosophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present at dawn; repulsion in the light of
day-

eón
It is the unit of geologic time equivalent to one billion years.

epená saija o eperara siadipara
epená saija or eperara siadipara-Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in the departments of
Cauca-Nariño-

epicólicos
relating or belonging alcolon part of the intestine, in anatomy.

epidemicidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deepidemico

epigráficos
relating or belonging to laepigrafia

epistaxiofobia
epistaxiophobia- refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to bleed from the nose-

epistaxiofobias
epistaxiophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to bleed from the nose-

epistemofobia
epistemophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to knowledge-

epistemofobias
epistemophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to knowledge-

epiteliales
relating or belonging altejido that covers the skin and membranes of the inner surface of the body. -

epiteliomas
refers to different types of cancer formed by epithelial cells, derived from the skin and the mucous lining. -

epoxis
.  belonging to the resin synthetic high strength and low shrinkage, is used in electricity-

epulones



It's people who eat a lot and enjoy it. -

epyaxa-
Epyaxa- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  F .  Wolf on March 20, 1915-

equiángulos
equiangular = said different figures than angles equal one another - tienenlos

equidad
equity -.  It is said of the quality or quality or condition deque is to be attributed to each one that what is right-

equidistancia
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deequidistante

equidnas
-belonging to a species or variety deerizo terrestrial, feeding on insects and nightlife -

equinado
equinate- it is said of a type of vegetal indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers or
thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado equinulado
equinado equinado equinlado- it is said of a type of vegetal indumento covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado o equinulado
equinated or equinulate - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado o erizado
equinate or bristly - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado o subequinado
equinate or subechining- it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado subequinado
equinate underquinate - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado, equinulado
equinate, equinulate - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as



bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado, subequinado
equinated .  subequinate- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinado-equinulado
equinado-equinulado- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equinado-subequinado
equinate-subechining- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equinados
equinados = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseenespinas.

equinados equinulados
equinulates - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers
or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados o equinulados
equinate or equinulate - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados o erizados
equinate or bristling - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados o subequinados
equinate or subechined - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados subequinados
subequinated equinates - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados, equinulados
equinate, equinulate- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados, subequinados
equinate, subechined- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.



equinados-
equinates - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers or
thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinados-equinulados
equinate-equinulate- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equinados-subequinados
equinate-subechinate- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equinodermos
EQUINODERMOSse is of a / / marine animals - pentámera-system axial symmetry of suction cups unatipo = the starfish
and sea urchin.

equinofobia
echinophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to horses-

equinofobias
Echinophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to horses-

equinos
relating or pertaining alcaballo

equinóforos
equinoforos = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseenespinas.

equinulado
equinulate- it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers
or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinulado equinado
equinulate - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

equinulado o equinado
equinulate or equinated- it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equinulado, equinado
equinulate, equinado- it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-



equinulado-equinado
equinulate-equinated- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equinulados
equinulates- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers
or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinulados equinados
equinulates - belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinulados o equinados
equinulate or equinate - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinulados, equinados
equinulates, equinates, belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

equinulados-equinados
equinulate-equinate- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as
bristles, stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog.

equipartición
equipartition - refers to the expression: result of dividing into equal parts -

equipotencial
equipotential - refers to the expression: having equal electric potential -

equipotente
equipotent - refers to the expression: drug that has the same effectiveness or action to another -

equiprobable
equiprobable - referred to in enteoria of probability and applied to an event, that has an equal chance of occurring than
other -

equiprobables
equiprobable-belonging to the expression: theory of probability applied to an event, that has an equal chance of
occurring than other -

equisetíneas
echishs-refers to the expression : class of vascular cryptogam plants, differentiated by the rudimentary or poor
development of its leaves-



equiseto
.  belonging to the generic name of plants, family of the equisetaceas, of very thin stems, usually from the northern
hemisphere-

equisetos
horsetails-belonging to the expression: equisetacea, perennial plant with leaves in the form of scales and spikes
arranged in the end of the branches -

equitativos
equitable = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseenequidad.

equivalentes
It says those who have equal values in quantity or quality than anything else. -

erario público
public purse - refers to the expression: set of assets and financial or economic assets of a State -

eras
It's small pictures of land intended for the cultivation of flowers or vegetables. -

erasmo de rotterdam
Erasmus of Rotterdam - referred to Dutch alhumanista, 1469-1536, the highlight of his time -

erato
Erato- asteroid discovered byO.  L.  Lesser and W.  J.  Foersterel September 14, 1860-

eremiticos
relating or belonging to the hermits, ascetics -

eremofobia-
Eremophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to be alone-

eremofobias
Eremophobias- belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals to be alone-

eretofobia
erotophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to sex; to talk about sex-

ereutofobia
Ereutophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to blush; inquisitiveness to the red
color, in particular, to the lights-



ereutofobias
Ereutophobias- belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individualsto blush; aversion to the color
red, especially to lights-

ereutrofobia
Ereutrophobia- refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to blush; inquisitiveness to the
color red, in particular, lights-

ereutrofobias
ereotrophobias- belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals to blush; inquisitiveness to the
color red, in particular, to the lights-

erg
It is the symbol of the ERG, work unit. -

ergasiofobia
ergasiophobia – refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to work-

ergasiofobias
ergasiophobias—pertaining to the aversion, hatred, or fear, that certain individuals present to the workplace—

ergofobia
ergophobia – refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to work-

ergofobias
ergophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to work-

ergotamina
ergotamine-It is the main alkaloid of ergot (Claviceps purpurea), a parasitic fungus that mainly affects rye.  It is used as
a vasoconstrictor to prevent migraine.  It is a precursor to LSD. - 

ergotaminas
ergotamines-belonging to the main alkaloid of ergot (Claviceps purpurea), a parasitic fungus that mainly affects rye.  It is
used as a vasoconstrictor to prevent migraine.  It is a precursor to LSD.  

ericas
.  belonging to the scientific name of the Heath, a kind of perennial shrub with small size that offers various forms,
usually compact and which blooms in autumn-

erigerones
erigerones-refers to the expression : herbaceous plant of the asteraceae family, of fragile stem, lanceolate leaves,
yellow flowers in panoja, used in medicine, for its content in tannins, such as astringent and antidiarrheal-



erigerón
erigeron-refers to the expression : herbaceous plant of the asteraceae family, of fragile stem, lanceolate leaves, yellow
flowers in panoja and is used in medicine, for its content in tannins, such as astringent and antidiarrheal-

erigone
Erigone- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerH .  J .  To.  Perrotin on April 26, 1876-

erinias
It's the Greek goddesses of vengeance, in mythology.  , and were equivalent to the Furies, Roman

eriófilos
says vegetables have hairy leaves-

eriópodos
says animals have hairy legs

erióstomo
eriostomo = is said about what has or has hairy mouth-

erióstomos
eriostomos = is said to have hairy poseenboca.- or

eriphyla
Eriphyla- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  F .  Wolf on October 22, 1900-

eristias
belonging to a variety or species white or purple detulipan-

eritofobia
erythophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present, to blush; inquisitiveness to the
color red, in particular, to the lights-

eritofobias
erythophobias—pertaining to aversion, hatred, or fear, presented by certain individuals to blush; inquisitiveness to the red color, especially towards the lights-

eritrofobia-
erythrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present, to blush; inquisitiveness to the red
color, in particular, towards the lights-

eritrofobias
erythrophobias- belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individualsa blush; inquisitiveness to the red
color, especially towards the , lights-



erizado
bristling- It is said of a type of vegetable indument covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers or
thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

erizado equinado
Equited bristling- It is said of a type of vegetable indument covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface that resembles that of a hedgehog-

erizado o equinado
bristling or equinado- is said of a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

erizado, equinado
bristling, equinado- is said of a type of vegetable indument covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

erizado-equinado
bristling-equinado- is said to be a type of vegetable indument covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

erizados
bristling- belonging to a type of vegetable indument covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles, stingers or
thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog-

erizados equinados
Equinate bristles - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog-

erizados o equinados
bristling or equinados- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog -

erizados, equinados
bristling, equinated- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

erizados-equinados
bristling-equinate- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with rigid or sharp projections, such as bristles,
stingers or thorns, forming a surface resembling that of a hedgehog.

erizón
esrizon-refers to the expression : papilionacea kills, with intertwined and very thorny branches, whitish blue violet-the
esrizon or shepherd's seat flowers, abounds in Spain and blooms in spring and summer



erídano-
Eridanus-it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneSouthern or Southern Hemisphere-

erín
is the poetic name for Ireland.

erísticos
relating or belonging to Socratic shelter established in the ancient city of Megara.

erítreos
relating or pertaining almar Red

erna
Erna- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H .  Charloisel on August 22, 1895-

ernestina-
Ernestina- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Helffrichel 5 March 1910-

eros
God of love, was considered as the youngest of the gods, winged, mischievous and capricious child causing great
trouble to the gods and men - was jealous Aphrodite - Server

eros-
Eros- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  G .  Witt on August 13, 1898-

erotofobias
erotophobias—pertaining to aversion, hatred, or fear, presented by certain individuals to sex; to talk about sex-

eróticos
relating or pertaining alamor

errado
erroneous-refers to the expression: applied to a situation, object or idea, which contains an error or mistake-

errai
Errai- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 15, 2015, located in the constellation Cepheus-

errático
erratic-refers to the expression: that it does not normally develop or does not follow a fixed plan or determined

ertzantza
as regards the autonomous police of the Basque country.



eruditos
scholars = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseenerudicion.

erupción
eruption-refers to the expression: emission of liquid, solid or gaseous materials by openings in the Earth's crust-

esbales
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

esbeltos
slender, have ( or ) shape, figure = high and thin.

esbirro
It says the official bottom of Justice.

esbirros
It is said of the lower official of Justice.-

escabel
colloquially, person or circumstance that one advantage to thrive.

escabiofobia
Scabies - refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to the crusts or eschars of the skin-

escabiofobias
Scabies--belonging to aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals to skin sores or pustules-

escabiosis
relating or belonging to the scabies.

escabiosos
relating or belonging to the scabies

escabrosa-
rugged- It is said of a type of vegetable clothing that is not soft to the touch, with irregularities-

escabrosas
rugged- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing that is not soft to the touch, with irregularities-

escabroso áspero
Rough rugged- It is said of a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. 



escabroso o áspero
Rugged or rough- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. -

escabroso, áspero
Rugged, rough- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface-

escabroso-
Rugged- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface-

escabroso-áspero
Rough-rough- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface-

escabrosos
Scabrous-belonging to a type of vegetable indument that has stiff hairs, forming a rough surface. 

escabrosos ásperos
rough scabs - belonging to a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. 

escabrosos o ásperos
rugged or rough- belonging to a type of vegetable indument that has stiff hairs, forming a rough surface-

escabrosos, ásperos
rugged, rough- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentthat has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. 

escabrosos-
scabrous- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentthat has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. 

escabrosos-ásperos
Scabious-rough- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentthat has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. -

escafópodos
Escafopodosse is of a / / unaorden of mollusks that have shell shaped tube.

escaldamos
corresponds to the expression ''  '' We introduce something in water boiling ''  ''.

escalfetas
call this way the manual braziers. -

escalmo
It refers to a wedge of thick wood, which is used to fit or tightening some parts of a machine.



escalonia
name given to a variety or species (-) onion

escalplo
escalplo-refers to the expression : a species of knife used to work different types of skins-

escamantes
refers to the expression ''  '' producing suspicion or distrust ''  ''-

escamoso crustuloso
crustulous scaly - it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso fusfuráceo
scaly fusfuraceous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso leproso
scaly leper- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso o crustuloso
scaly or crustulous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso o fusfuráceo
scaly or fusfuraceous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso o leproso
scaly or leprous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso,crustuloso
scaly, crustulous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso,fusfuráceo
scaly, fusfuraceous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso,leproso
scaly, leper- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso,sa
scaly. SA- It is said of a certain type of vegetable clothing that it has scales-

escamoso-crustuloso
scaly-crustulous- it is said of a certain type of vegetable clothing that presents scales in its constitution-



escamoso-fusfuráceo
squamous-fusfuraceous- it is said of a type of vegetable indument that has scales-

escamoso-leproso
Squamous-leprous is said to be a type of vegetable clothing that has scales.

escamoso-leproso
Squamous-leprous is said to be a type of vegetable clothing that has scales.

escamosos
scaly - belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-

escamosos crustulosos
crustulose scales- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-

escamosos fusfuráceos
fusfuraceous scaly scales - belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales

escamosos leprosos
Leprous scales- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales.

escamosos o crustulosos
scaly or crustulous - belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales

escamosos o fusfuráceos
scaly or fusphurous - belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales

escamosos o leprosos
scaly or lepers- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-

escamosos,crustulosos
scaly, crustulous- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-

escamosos,fusfuráceos
scaly, fusfuraceous- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-

escamosos,leprosos
scaly, lepers- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing that has scales-

escamosos-crustulosos
scaly-crustulous - belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-



escamosos-fusfuráceos
scaly-fusphuraceous- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales-

escamosos-leprosos
Scaly lepers- belonging to a type of plant clothing that has scales.

escaramujo
belonging to one variety or species derosa hip and its fruit -

escaramujos
belonging to a variety or species derosal sivestre

escarola
name given to a variety or species (-) hortense chicory, with numerous radical leaves. -

escaros
It is said of those with the feet and ankles twisted -

escasear
scarce-refers to the expression : cut a ashlar or a lumber jack by an oblique plane to their faces-

escasearán
scarce-refers to the expression: they will cut a ashor or a lumber jack for an oblique plane to their faces-

escasearemos
we will default-refers to the expression: we will cut a ashlar or a wood by an oblique plane to their faces-

escasee
sparse-refers to the expression: cut a ashlar or a lumber jack over an oblique plane to their faces-

escatofobia
eschatophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to excrement-

escatofobias
eschatophobias-pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to excrement-

escábrido
Scabrid - It is said of a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. -

escábridos
scabrids- belonging to a type of vegetable indument that has rigid hairs, forming a rough surface. 



escientes
used to designate the people who know, you know. -

escila
name given to a variety or species (-) albarrana onion

escintilar
issue an object flashing intermittently, glowing, blinking.

escolapios
relating or belonging to the escuelas pías laorden-

escolecifobia
scoleciphobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to worms-

escolecifobias
scoleciphobias - belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear , presented by certain individuals to worms-

escolequifobia
scolechiphobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to worms-

escolequifobias
scolechiophobias-pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals to worms-

escolionofobia
scolionophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present to school-

escolionofobias
scolionophobias-pertaining to aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals to schools-

escoplo
Chisel-refers to the expression: surgical instrument to cut bones formed by an iron bar that ends in double bevel.

escoplos
scoops-belonging to the expression : surgical instrument for cutting bones formed by an iron bar ending in double bezel.

escopofobia
scopophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to be looked at-

escopofobias
scopophobias - belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to be looked at-



escopolamina
scopolamine-alkaloid extracted from the root of belladonna, henbath or mandragora, solanaceous plants; is a
depressant of the nerve endings and brain, produces drowsiness and temporary loss of memory; medicinally it is used
for dizziness and nausea of travel, as an anti-parkinsonian and to dilate the pupils in ophthalmology-

escopolaminas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug, obtenidade the mandragora-familia of the Solanaceae - and trumpets plant of peru -

escopolaminas o hioscinas
scopolamines or hyoscines-belonging to an alkaloid extracted from the root of belladonna, beleño or mandrágora,
solanaceous plants; is a depressant of the nerve endings and brain, produces drowsiness and temporary loss of
memory; medicinally it is used for dizziness and nausea of travel, as an anti-parkinsonian and to dilate the pupils in
ophthalmology-

escoptofobia
Scoptophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to be looked at-

escoptofobias
scoptophobias - pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to be looked at-

escorpio-
Scorpio- is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneZodiacal-

escorpión-
Scorpio-it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneZodiacal-

escotofobia-
Scotophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals present, to the dark-

escotofobias
Scotophobias-pertaining to aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to the dark-

escotomafobia
scotomaphobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present, to blindness-

escotomafobias
scotomaphobias - pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to blindness-

escriptofobia
Scriptophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, presented by certain individuals, to write in public-

escriptofobias
scriptophobias - pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear, which certain individuals present to write in public-



escuálidos
Escualidosse is of a / / selacios unapeces that their bodies are fusiform-Gill slits on the sides of it, behind the head.

escudete
gusset - refers to the expression: iron small metal that bears the mouth of lock -

escudo-
Shield- it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneEquatorial -

escultor galaxi
Galaxy sculptor-refers to a galaxy located in the constellation of the

escultor galaxia enana
Sculptor Dwarf Galaxy- refers to a galaxy located in the constellation of the Sculptor-

ese no quiere más lola
he no longer wants Lola-Refers to the person who does not want to move forward with a project that he considers
unattainable, impossible to achieve- The origin of the phrase dates back to 1875 when the Bagley company launches for
sale, in the city of Buenos Aires, to the cookies "Lola", which soon became very popular because they were artisanal ,
delicious and healthy-

esencias
.  belonging to the liquid perfume with a high concentration of aromatic substances-

esfinge
fabulous animal / body of woman, lion's head - monstruocon

eskay
Eskay - refers to a similar or like leather - synthetic material

eslinga
refers to ''  '' maroma equipped with hooks for lifting heavy weights ''  ''-

esmaltes
.  belonging to vitreous, opaque or transparent, toxicity used to certain objects - termination or finish,

esmedregal
esmedregal: name that receives some marine fish of the Atlantic, especially in the Gulf of Mexico.

esmerejón
esmerejón-belonging to a small bird of prey of the northern hemisphere, known colloquially as a dove falcon, with a
bluish grey back and light belly with dark bands-



esmirnio
name given to a variety or species (-) celery horse or equine animals.

esnobismo
It says the quality or quality or condition Dela person who admires ideas-comportamientos of fashion or distinguished
and elegant -

esópicos
relating or belonging aEsopo, Greek fabulist of antiquity.

espaldudos
It is said of those who have large back -

espantapueblos
It is the name given to the preacher who prefers the threat to persuasion in his sermons. -

esparteína
spaartein-alkaloid extracted from the flowers of the broom, powerful tonic for the heart-

esparteínas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug, obtenidade broom - their flores-tonico of the heart -

espata
spathe - refers to large labractea or set of bracts surrounding certain inflorescences - the spathe is present in vegetables
such as onion and garlic -

espádice
spadice-inflorescence formed by a common receptacle of several flowers, enclosed in the spathe proper to
monocotyledons, such as hoop or cala-

espádices
spadices-belonging to the inflorescence formed by a common receptacle of several flowers, enclosed in the spathe
proper to monocotyledonous plants, such as hoop or cala-

especie clave
referred to in alAnimal or vegetable which has particular importance in a food chain, to contribute more than other
species, to maintain the ecological balance in an ecosystem and processes. It is the case of some trees that produce
frugivorous animals food, over all a time of the year; or some carnivorous fish that give space to the reproduction of
other species-

especies
refers to the expression ''  39, topics, news, propositions ''  ''. -



especiosos
It is said of those ( things or people ) they are beautiful, beautiful, perfect.

especsofobia
Specsophobia - refers to the aversion, hatred, or fear that certain individuals exhibit to wasps.

especsofobias
Specsophobias—pertaining to the aversion, hatred, or fear that certain individuals have of wasps.

espectrofobia
Spectrophobia - refers to the aversion, hatred or fear, that certain individuals exhibit, to specters (ghosts) -

espectrofobias
Spectrophobias - pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear, which present certain individuals to specters (ghosts) -

especulares
relating or pertaining alespejo

espejuelo
It says, in beekeeping ''  '' deletes or dirt breeding on diapers during the winter.  ''  ''

espejuelo
It says, in beekeeping ''  '' deletes or dirt breeding on diapers during the winter.  ''  ''

espeluncas
taped = it's caves, caves, dark recesses.

espeque
Strut that is used to keep a wall without collapsing. 

espeques
Belonging to the strut used to maintain a wall without collapsing. 

esperiegas
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

espermatofobia
spermatophobia - refers to the aversion, hatred, or fear of semen by certain individuals; Phobia of germs-

espermatofobias
spermatophobias—pertaining to the aversion, hatred, or fear that certain individuals have of semen; Repels germs-



espermofobia
Spermophobia refers to the aversion, hatred, or fear of semen by certain individuals; Phobia of germs-

espermofobias
spermophobias—pertaining to the aversion, hatred, or fear that certain individuals have of semen; Phobia of germs-

esperones
they are thus called to salient parts located in the bow of the vessels in seamanship.

espécimen
referred to in alejemplar of animal, vegetable or mineral. Individual representative of the population of a species. Sample
collected from a species of flora or fauna in the context of an investigation.

espiad
It refers to , halad of a firm end on a fixed anchor so that the ship goes in the direction of it. 

espiamos
It refers to, we pull a firm end on an anchor or fixed object, so that the ship goes in the direction of it. 

espiar
Spy - refers to the expression: pull a held firm on an anchor or fixed object, so the ship go to the same. -

espiarán
spy-refer to the expression : pull a firm cape on an anchor or fixed object, so that the ship goes in the direction of it. -

espiáis
It refers to , you pull from a firm end on an anchor or fixed object, so that the ship goes in the direction of it. 

espicular
espicular, said what has ( or ) shape, figure, of =

espiculífero
spiculiferous- is said to be a type of vegetal clothing covered with thorns-

espiculífero espino
Spiculiferous hawthorn - is said to be a type of plant clothing covered with thorns.

espiculífero o espino
Spicauliferous or hawthorn - is said to be a type of vegetable clothing covered with thorns.

espineles
It is said of the long line of short branches and thick Twine. -



espines
spins- belonging to a physical property presented by subatomic particles, by which, all of them, have an angular
momentum or kinetic momentum (rotation capacity), of fixed value for each of them, as well as the mass or the electric
charge-

espino brujo
Hawthorn-sorcerer refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, of pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

espino brujo ababuy
Ababuy-witch hawthorn refers to a kind of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma
of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

espino brujo o ababuy
Hawthorn or ababuy-refers to a kind of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
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espiras
refers to the expression ''  '' lines on spiral-''  ''

espía
spy-refers to the expression : Hala of a firm end on an anchor or fixed object, so that the ship goes in the direction of it.

espían
spy-refers to the expression : Halan of a firm cape on an anchor or fixed object, so that the ship goes in the direction of
it. -

espías
Refers to , halas of a firm end on an anchor or fixed object, 

espín
spin-refers to a physical property presented by subatomic particles, by which, all of them, have an angular momentum or
kinetic momentum (rotation capacity), of fixed value for each of them, as well as the mass or electric charge-

espíneos
relating or belonging to lasespinas

espío
Refers to , halo of a firm end on an anchor or fixed object, so that the ship goes in the direction of the same

esplácnicos
relating or belonging to lasvisceras

espléndida
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, frutilla-origen German -

esplénicos
relating or pertaining albazo


